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BE ON THE 

SAFE TRACK .. 

• • • choose the car that pursues a 
true, unwavering course, even on the 
greasiest, wettest and most treach
erous of roads. Choose the car that 
refuses to skid under any conditioIll! 
the car that you caDl!ot overturn. 
In short, choose CITROEN, the safest 
of all cars • . • safest for you ap.d 
every other road-user! CITROR"\ 
combines beauty, luxury and speed 
with amazing constructional strength 
while the wonderful suspension is a 
revelation in smooth. riding. There 
is ample room for five adults, un
impeded floors, and generous luggage 
space ; running costs. are ..Iow • . . 
yet you can buy a CITROEN for as 
little as £228. Try one out for 
yourself ; your dealer will give you 
every facility. 
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Volumn Ilia \ u mb>r Or,e, February \ineteen Hundred and Seventy Seven. 

Yo u Il il! :iee (rom e lsewhere in t he magazine that we now have a complete diary 
o f e l'e nt s fo r 11" : ea r, and 1 think that the social committee should be congratulated 
on hal'i ng organised this under pretty extreme pressure. Our thanks to those members 
who have offered invaluable help and suggestions. We will be keeping everyone infor
med about regional activities throughout the year. 

Two people who I would particularly like to thank for all the effort they have put 
in throughou t the last year are Tricia Brice, who is the best secretary anyone could wish 
for, and organises us all admirably, and John Dodson to whom the high quality of the 
magazine is entirely due, it is the amount of work that he does on the art-work side that 
ena ble us to produce the magazine at all. 

Our Christmas dinner at the Meantime Restaurant, Greenwich, was a tremendous 
success, and 1 think everyone enjoyed themsleves thoroughly. A mouth-watering 3 
course meal was followed by a hilarious (and pretty blue!) cabaret that Helen and Mike 
Hood had arranged for our benefit Our very great thanks to them for a superb even
ing, and I urge anyone who is in the area to sample the first-class cuisine of their restaur
ant. 

'Classic Car' are running a big feature on Tractions in their March issue, including 
a picture on the front cover, so I hope that as many tractionistes as possible will buy a 
copy! Not all newsagents stock 'Classic Car', so that it might be a good idea to order 
the March issue in advance. It is, in any event, an excellent magazine, and publishes 
an extremely useful annual supplement of specialist services. Their feature will bring 
us some welcome publicity, and as Jonathan Wood of 'Classic Car' himself pointed ollt, 
for a car that was one of the most outstanding precursors of modern design features, the 
Traction Avant has been far too underrated for far too long! One reads of Rileys, of 
Jowetts, of 'Leafs' in the columns of august motoring publications but barely a whisper 
of the Tractions. Well, as the Americans say, we aim to change all that .••• 

And now for the thorny problem of su bscriptions •.• 0 this will be the last maga
zine before your su bs fall due on March 31 st. There are full details elsewhere in this 
issue of how much to send, and who to send it to, aliI would ask is that if you do wish 
to renew your sub o , you could do it promptlyo There will be a final reminder in the 
April issue of 'FoP'.and if we haven't received a renewal by the end of April, then we will 
assume that you don't want to continue your membership. This means, in effect, that 
you would receive no more issues of the magazine after ApriL Although you have, in 
theory, a month's grace, we ask both for our sakes and for your own that you renew your 
sub; on the date due, as it causes less headaches for everyone, and means (hopefully) that 
no magazines are held up or go astray through administrative hassles. Thank you! 

Finally, we wonder, after the rather apt 'Winter Tractionning' article in the pre
vious issue, how members coped with January's snowfalls? Our minor road was virtually 
blocked, and every tractor in the village was employed in the mornings pushing cars out on
to the well-salted main road - a pretty dodgey procedure! And talking of salt •• 0.0 

a farmer friend of ours has an excellent mixture that he uses on his machines against rust 
and the ravages of winter - the recipe is as follows: 3 parts Esso'Rustban' (thin grade) 
to 1 part Esso Greasy 'Rustban', and a small amount of paraffin, stir thoroughly - you 
won't get it totally amalgamate, but just make sure that you scoop up a good dollop of 
the thicker goo on your paintbrush when you come to use the mixture. It can be pain
ted directly onto a damp surface, and is one of the best underseals that I have come acrosso 
It d0(,s need redoing every 8 months or so, unfortunately! 

It has been suggested that we run an occasional pull-out technical advice sheet in 
the magazine that you could gradually collect, - any comments on this? If readers 
think this a useful idea, we should be very glad if they would write to us, and then we 
could explore the idea further if the response is goo do And now, it only remains for 
me to wish you - Happy Tractionning! G W. 



TWO DOOR TRACTIONS 

SOC"y the 'pitom' of t"otiono'ng, both th' f,", - "b
riolet (fixed-head coupe) and cabriolet (convertible) model s 
are those to which most aspire; elegant , superbly proporti oned 
and , regrettably, all too rare - Fred Annells estimates a total 
of 200 in existence today. The drooling editors in a momem 
of weakness decided to consecrate the issue entirely to a self
indulgent orgy of snippets and pictures of a few of these mac h
ines. The next issue will be more prosaic and earth-bound 
but not as beautiful to look at l 

The roadster and coupe were conceived right from the 
start as an integral part of the FWD range announced in '34, 

although amo ngst the multitude of model types and designa

tions which rapidly succeeded each other in the first few 

months of the Traction's production, these two appeared only 

in 7B (1529 c.c) and 7S (1911 c.c.) guise. The prototypes 

and pre-production batches were built by the Henri Chapron 

coachbuilders who were to continue their association with 

Citroen well into the sixties. The cabriolet (designated 'road

ster' because of its fold-flat 'screen continued until 1940, and 

the last coupe rolled out of the works during 1938. The 

continual programme of mechanical and cosmetic modifications 

applied to the saloons was, of course, adopted on these models 

simultaneously. They run approximately as follows: 

Late '34: front bonnet flap openjng forwards instead of aft; 

single scuttle ventilator replaces pajr. 

Early '35 : horns incorpora ted behind grilles in wings rather 

than on bumper. 

Salon '35: painted grille replaces chromed one; outside chev

rons; convex headlight lenses; wing-mounted No_ plate re

places central one; single filler cap; telescopic dampers; Paus

odyne engine mountings; cruciform back axle; 

May '36: Rack and pinion steering; column-mounted instru

ments. 

June '37: Horns disappear onto gearbox. 

June '38: Pilote wheels with larger wings" 


Both two-door bodies were fitted to Light Fifteen and 
Big Fifteen floorpans , and Slough carried a full range pres um
ably - although I have never heard tell of an English Big Fif
teen f.h. c. The cars were much more prone that the saloons 
to corros ion , and soon became banana-shaped when rusty 
hence their scarcity , with the result that wrecks such as the 
sa d heap on th e trailer (whjch is actually in two halves!) are 
being sold as resto rable propositions. 

LE ROADSTER 

It" 'ntm,,'og m comp ""',,',, m,d " " ""',,',, 
between the two-doors and the 5al oolr . Fm ins tance , 'Au
tocar' tested a Light Fifteen saioo n of 193 which t ipped the 
scales at nearly one hundredweight lighter thailth ;; 1940 road
ster whose test is reproduced in this issue. \\11) is this" can 
there have been that many strengtherung fillets welded into 
the roadster coque to account for this differential? Perhaps 
an owner ca n enlightend us. Nevertheless, the drophead rea
ched 50 in 19.6 seconds, a full second before its similarly
powered sa loon counterpart: even with the windscreen up, 
the decreased air resistance might account for this. The 
turning circle , inexplicably is smaller on the roadster at 40', 
though even thi s is a full four feet more that the original 'Super 
Modern Twelve' tested in 1934 (early-type steering presum
able accounts for thi s) . 

Whave some fine roadsters within the club - the hard
est used undoubtedly being Walford Bruen's splendidly per
iod-looking SY 6178. Flying helmet secured, 'screen down, 
tonneau half-unzipped, he zooms down nonchalantly from 
Ayrshire for the occasion~1 weekend meet, and epitomises 
the tractionniste spi ri 1. 



----
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THE COUPE 

Thi', 'he ''',,' ofT"ction body "yl", w" 'he bngp'n 
of Citroen's numerous pulJ.licity stunts at the time of the intro
duction of the new model in the guise of the record-breaking 
Rosalie VII (see 'On the Track' in this issue). Although the 
long rear deck looks odd from certain angles, these suave motor
cars share the panache of the common or garden roadster to
gether with a little extra elegance, (and the advantage of what 
must be the ultimate Mother-in-la w seat!). As can be seen from 
the sales catalogue picture, the dickey was built with removable 
cushions, thereby giving an enormous luggage boot. 

A Big Fifteen coupe I have never seen or read that any have 
survived - they were equipped with three-abreast bench seats 
as opposed to the smaller models individual ones. Three Slough 
coupes are known: Fred Annell's royal blue car (in process of 
rebuild - ready April), the unrestored car Dave Shepherd ac
quired last year (the front-hinged boot of which is thought to 
be a later modification), and the most famous of all, Mrs. 
Flora Smith's 1935 machine. This she bought brand new to 
replace a Saxon purchased in 1918 and has used it in her nat
ive New Zealand as her every day transport for most of the 
years since. Now 93 , her eyesight is failing , and we hear 
from both David and Fred tha t she is intending to ::.eH this 
unique traction - though precise'/ be ,e it is ; 0 widel ~ · 
known and because of the sca r it}' of t.he mo . ei, i[ is t.ho _ 
to be extremely ex pe nsive. 
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AN N ELLS' ANNALS 

Theinfuriat ing thing about Fred is the immensely cove
table collection of Trac tions he happens to own ; not con te nt 
with his run-of-the-mill pre- and post-war Light Fifteen s, lurk
ing in hi s lock-ups lie not only a '39 Big Six nine-seater limo, 
ENE 442, the blue Lh.c. shortly to re-emerge refurbished with 
entirely brand new mechani ca ls, but al so the only known sur
viving Slough-built Big Fifteen roadster. It has a famous his
tory, havi ng been swapped for the tea m Roesch Talbot Brook 
lands ca r, BGH 23, thus passing into the hands of racing driver 
Mike Couper. (He has recorded hi s experiences with it in 
'Motor Sport' of April 195 J). We publish a little-known pic
ture of this 1939/40 car as it was in its intermediate period, 
when owned by a cert ain R. Lassell. Since it s ea rlier days , 
it has lost its 'Grand Luxe' trim - windtone horns, twin spots, 
etc., acquired Radwa r spats, indicators ne w faw n hood , and 
Slough door handles as opposed to its original French 'curlies'. 
Those enormous headlamps have bee n retained, however. 

As is well kno wn. when Fred got the car it was floorless 
2Il ' in the termi nal stages of decrepitude. His mammoth restor
at iu . which in ' u e ' he il lli ng of a fabricated tubular stee l 
..:11. SSiS:IE g 2[ilr.g on 0 " a Big Si.'>; tluo rpan . has been ve ry 
e.,>;; ens iH~ . . ..; ~m "r:i' in :~'. 'Ci: roelliJ./1 · o f 1969. Pre ssu re 

d : 0 F ~ 's b:> i L ~ ..1 ..30. : 0 ':-0 11 pl :e [his "un· 

tin g 13S~ ' 3.S ~ eL: . O .lg. . ::...: .he ,:~'-, : , . r~ ,\ , ; ' '" : vmp:e:ed . 

the Ie ' r.i ' ·o r sa \ .:~ . 


The 'ou ~ IS sh O\'fi be~('.'. :-:.cx: :c :h ' Ch~lf r::';!.i : ' $ . j .1il::r ! 9.3-6 

P,His Fau~ CaoLole: ior '01' p.: n5on. 
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\T\TAGE V ARSO 

T b::' a '-ompanying pictures graphically illustrate the 
,~ =_ -: 1-: ;:: :German-built roadster which now belongs to 
See "i: \ "arso oi South Bend, Indiana. And what a delectable 
lou"ing ma..::hine it is! Steve has consistently been of 
gee:! t help since the beginning of the club, and supplied the 
in -o rmation for the Big FWD and Budd articles in recent 
issues. Comment on the car seems superfluous, save for 
I. ongratulations on an excellent restoration (and the fa ct 
that he needs a five-hole Pilote wheel for it can anyone 
hel pn He writes: 

A friend of mine who does the 'Avanti' inte rior
helped me do the interior, the body and wheels are \" 0 "5 

Beige, fenders Audi brown. The Volkswagen taill igh ts :lIe 
a deliberate compromise to comply with loe a.! re=u:::t ·oc . 
It took three years to complete. The or i=inal C,H \\ a 5 - . 

embled in Cologne, (the motor was assembled in FLil~ e ir" 
April of 1936 and sent to Cologne.) 

I secured the car frolll Warren Chedister of Naperville, 
Illinois in 1972 although I kept my eye on it since 1965 it 
was a basket and ball case. After assembling (with the aid 
of pictures sent to me by Jacqueline Dupont of the Citroen 
factory - there was 110 manual available) it was assembled 
by the picture. 

I t handles just grand, rides like a Citroen and our local 
club has planned tours once a month during the summer, we 
have monthly winter meetings. 
Steve Varso. 

SIGH - GONE' 

t1e pristine roadster illustrated here now lives in 
P nnsyl\"alUa, but its history is an eventful one. The owner, 

;:-(.:1 Ebe rt, was kind enough to supply copious details 
L " ·~,e .car, so me of which we reprint below, and photo
" C::: - u:1'o rt unately unreproduceable) of its bizarre and 

~ _ : ih pcarallce when he first bought it. He writes: 

p. "11_ d :he car in Saigon, Sept 1974. I restored 
the :af · ~ . sc as poss ible to original. It had been cus
t mize ".; : 11 <l 'Bu -oa 0 ' Panhard-type nose piece and grill, 
hea\")' 15C\" b·.. :-::per · , 15CV wheels and hubcaps, recessed 
outside oar h r. Ie" brge tail-lites, and turn signal lites 
mounted on the -rort .. 11 rear fenders, heavy large chrome 
head-lites, a modiiie chevrole t steering wheel and dash
board including inslfum Il lS plus chrome strips running 
the length of the car 011 ea ~h -ide . It was painted a bronze 

color, The car is a 7C modei lSerial No.093268) manu
factured in 1937. It has bee n resLOred to original except 
for the engine which is II CV and the hood which is from 
a postwar II CV. I t was assembled in France. The reg
istration is Saigon. It has pilote wheels and 'Robri' alum

inium accessories as fender covers. A drop-down trunk 
rack was made up in Saigon which folds up against the 
spare wheel cover when not in use. Flipper type turn 
indicators are installed. In addition TR3 Lucas tail-lites 
have been modified to also be used aa signal indicators. 
The battery box has been relocated and recessed in to the 
right side of the firewall. The old battery box has a cover 
now and is used to hold tools, the battery can now be re
moved without removing the hood. The paint is 1968 
Citroen dark green for the body with black fenders and 
yellow wheels. 

I bmugbt tb, '" b"k f'Om S';goo ;0 M",h 1975 
At that time there were 5 roadsters in Saigon we were 
restoring but none of them got out before the communist 
take-over. I drive the car regularly, it cruises nicely at 
95 - 100 k.m..h.. "Ve have another Roadster in the area, 
it is olle I brought back t-rom Cannes in 1960. It is a 

: 9 ':: 9 \'orm3.ie I j CV Roadster with pilote wheels, The 
in! i ~ burgund~ bo dy, b13ck fenders, yellow wheels. 

\\"e are al _o r swring a 1960 H van traction, a 1953 BL 
Sedan II CV, and a 1939 Peugeot 402B Sedan, ' 

A s a postscript to this story, we also received infor
mation from Mike Chilton, of Springield, Oregon, who 
owns two roadsters which unfortunately he was unable to 
export from Vietnam before the collapse; one is a 1938 
car, and even more interestingly, the other bears a 1948 
chassis number with factory bodywork (therefore not a 
'special'). All the records indicate that Quai de Javel 
made no roadsters or coupes post-war; perhaps remain
ing cabriolet coques were built up as complete cars and 
quietly unloaded on the Indo-Chinese concessionaires, 
Anyway, Mike knows of the whereabouts of eight more 
roadsters in Vietnam similarly abandoned, and comments 
that 'with the price of gasoline as it is in that country, 
they probably haven't moved since then ••. ' An unhappy 
plight for the owners. (The chairman already has his visa 
application in the post .....) 







ON THE TRACK. 

It was the sight of the photograph reproduced here of 

the squat and purposeful mystery racer number 47 that first 

persuaded the writer to join the CCC; the sober·coloured, 

lightened shell devoid of all gimcrackery , the beautifullouvred 

bonnet, the skimpy cycle wings and aero screen s, still send a 


tingle down my spine. L:nfortunately, we know nothing of 
the ca r or the people involved \\"hatsoever. except to say that 
it is probably American. The S\\e de s ,,:ere ob\'lousl:' similarl y 
impressed, since they have chosed [hi s Tr:: ..: riol1 a- the lugu or' 
their 'B11 Klubben'. 

l I; fm mtI"It"" II,m n",,,'" , th' t " " pmdw 
Fig. I, a much modified example which \Ie call tell you liiIl~ 
about, exasperatingly , because, try as we might, we can't tln d 
anybody who can translate Swedish' Apart from the cut

away doors and the bolt-on grille cowl (one of a se lec tion of 
such accessories offered by various firms pre.war) the most 
puzzling deviation from original is the bonnet arrangement. 
It looks not to be based on the standard compcnent at all 
probable aluminium - and is much louvred , but how does it 
open? The rubber retaining clips seem to be in mid-air, 
unless th ere is a hidden joint-line dividing the two tones of 
the colour scheme, and the bonnet opens alligator-fashion 
from the scuttle. It will be noted that the intermediate 
panel between bonnet side and the 'horns' of the front of the 
coque are missing or rather incorporated into the bonnet sides. 

t, p"I;-NI" "lIy CO< (45) I; ;Imil,,'y , quippod with 
cut-away doors, though on this car they are flimsy-looking 
makeshift lightweight affairs. Yet more louvres, too 
big ones in place of the side flaps, and wheels identical to 
those fitted to Dr. Sellers' racer often featured in these pag~s. 
The svelte fully-dressed dark car is participating in a Swed
ish winter rally, and travel-stained No. 39 with bulbous nose 
and bonnet flaps replaced by wire mesh competed success
fully in the 1938 Monte Carlo Rally. 

S~ r. sWmling past the :"Iontlhery pits and timing appar
J: _~ " h Y ';CIJ Oil -sponsored coupe baptised 'Rosalie' 7' took 
: . 	:h .:ircui: :l .30 on tf e 1- th July 1934 and , bar oil and 
, re .;h3nge , didn' s:op agaI n (ill he 23rd . having covered 
16.000 ( I11S .. i ll (he il1lerin (an a'.-erage speed of 112k.p.h. 
(including stops) - 10.000 miles at 70 m.p,h.' 







CABRIOLET QUINZES 

t, ""y of tho "0 0< ;0 r"t"y bodied ;i,-,yliod" 
roadsters is dealt with in issue No.3 , - the pre-war cars built 
up for the Michelins, and those assembled from surplus new 
shells after the war. One is alleged to lurk in the Rocheta iile 
museum, another in the hands of Walter Mead last heard 01 
in Winnetka, lliinois, and the best known, which we illustrate 
here, belongs to M. Denys J oannon in Pari s. Although 3 

May, '39 ca r, it has later bumpers and indica tors and is eq . 
ipped with wire wheels. (The car behind it in the pi' lur 
is, incidentally, a Panhard 'Dy na mic' . more of this if: a 
future issue). 

t o two whit, "" OCt thi; p'g' om h' _ , 
Swiss coach builders. Th e heavier-lookin~ fr::d .: 
outrigged trafficators and from-hin",ed 'oor- ..•. 
Worbluafen in 1949 (the same mo 'I:t: ::le ex I-' : .; ei~. _ J~ -

tioned ex-Roquet collecl ion c:u I. \\ e :- . . :~ S ;:. h :g r _ ::le r 

English-looking and pondero S ompar 10 th L:l:l.:;e ·. h i· 

bodied example (see aJ a ebewhere in hl~ \ .J 


No less hideious is the home-made Six coupe in Fig 2 
John and Jody Dodson discove red this car last year in France. 
It is based on a post-war Six saloon with three feet of hood 
taken ou t and the two ends mated up again. The door was 
made by retai ning a standard front bottom half and screen 
pill ar and welding on the top rear quar ter of the window sur
round of a back door - goodness knows what glass it has in 
it! Al though the result looks passable tram the angle shown, 
the fact that the relat ively upright sa loon roof rear qua rters 
are used robs the end product of the elegance of a proper 
coupe when viewed from behind. Very much at the other 
end of the ec onomi c scale is the state tourer pictured in 
Fig 3. - a late fifties presidential car built on a Six fl oorpan 
by Henri Chap ron , and Fig 4 equally indisl inguishab le as a 
Traction is the seductive SWB 'Squale' sPOrts cou pe, from the 
pen of Figoni. 

SWISS ROLL-TOP 

to co, f, ,,",od h,,, wo; fic;t " eo io Eog'"d "K,,
ilworth last year, during which trip it consumed its own gear
box (and was so ably tended to by BWB of Brixton). The 
owner of the beast , Rene Mauron, found it some years ago 
under several tons of wood in a local Swiss timber year , and 
res tored it himself. 

It was first built by the Langenthal coachworks in 1951 
and is one of the few of their small pos t-war production run. 
to survive: another example of their work is shown elsewhere 
in this issue amongst the drophead Sixes. Although both 
share t he same panel wo rk aft of the scu ttle , the 'Quin ze' is 
equipped nO I only Wilh running boards but also with com
pi el l di ' h ent fro nt and rea r wi ngs, the former incorpor
2:" § .- lie '-in h adliglns. 

te I': riter I'" :; surprlseci to not ice, when crawling un
de rnea th this st un ningl y II'ell-propoft ione d red and bl ack 
motor car, the sunken and reinforced tloo r section behind 
the front seats which charac terise the LWB 'Familiale' 9
sea ter cars (it accomodated th e three occasional seats when 
folded fl at). La ngenthaJ presumably used this ty pe of 
shell as the basis of their cars, rather than that of a normal 
II B because Citroen must have used heavier guage steel 
and more extensive strengthening in the fl oorpan of these 
models, in their case because of the excessive wheelb ase 
of the Famil iale, in Langen thai's because, although th ey 
were to 'cut and shut' the chassis considerably, the body to 
be fitted was devoid of any stressed roof pane ls. 

I,q"lity or tho body i; oxttemoly high; tho out" 
door ski ns are of aluminium, bu t the remainder is of steel 
and is ex tensively cross-brace d in te rnally, an d the fit of 
the panels is supe rb. There are a few deviations from the 
or:g inal specification on th is part icul ar car - the spare M. 
\lauron has mount ed exte rnall y, enclo sed in two standard 
wheel covers fixed back to back , the wheel trims and head
light bodies he has had chromed , the sills and louvres have 
had chrome Sellotape applied to them , and the taill ights 
and winkers have been up-dated. Nevertheless , it is a vis
ually spectacular and seductive motor ca r, and period ex tras 
inclu de a sprung and ivory-rimmed 'Quillery' stee ring whee l 
and a pair of th ose su perb little scallo ped fron t wing kick-
plat es. Now, if we cut the roof and rear panels off our Big 
15, and ..... . 



THE DECAPOT ABLE - MISCELLANEA 

L, ftilly roldiog h"d "md to th' ",Iy 1934 ,,"oon io 
Fig 5 was of the type offered on all four-door models by the 
firm A.E.A.T. until well into the early fifties, as the similarly 
bodied black car shown. Erect, it seems to give a somevi ll at 
Mercedes-like appearance, but it is an extremely professional 
job, with the hood harmonising well with the lines of til e ca r 

- though goodness knows how and where the additional Slre n
gthening is built in to co mpensa te for the loss of the s resse 
top. Note too the luggage rack on the later car ·- an the 
superb number plate signwriting. The rear windol\ is , I 
think, glass. 

t" ,[[,mio," Light Fir"," m,d"" 'Coooo"," 
d' Elegance' car has been co bbled out of the grille of a Ro se n
gart Austin Seven. I have never seen the type of propretary 

bumper and hubcaps that are fitted to this roadster, though I 
have noticed contemporary adverts for the chromium-plated 
spoke-covers for the Pilote wheels , 

Lu.::ien Ro sengart died last month; he will be remem
b re ' for hi s ill vul\-e ment with Citroen in the epoch of the A 
n ' B mo ld s. II e e3rl: twenties , his building under license of 

the Adl r 'T I1Jmpi~ f.w.d. cars, Au stins and various V-8 engined 
1]\ brids. The -ar sho\\ in the field , door invitingly open, is 
o;le of his lesser- nown J I ievemen ts: the Rosengart 'Super
traction', based entirely upon Citroen l11echanicals, but clothed 
in a carrosserie entirely of his own des ign. Drool ......... . 



AJlletters to the Editor, Sutton House Co ttage, 


Sutton House, lford, Nr. Lewes, Sussex. 


THE TOC : An Anniversary. 
A ll Autumn teaparty at Mongers Farm, where almost b.l · . {". 
cident the assembled company were traction-mad to a III n, 
reminiscences on the part of Fred Annells, th en preselli : a 
few 'wouldn't it be nice ifs? .. and the Traction Owners 
Gub became an obsessional gleam in a few eyes. , , . n le 
details evolved more solidly over pints of beer ill [he Tun
bridge fvells area, where little conspiritorial grou ps \.,' . 
to be seell huddled in the corners of pubs ill th e Par; Illes. 
11 { Illllg plall5 with the revolutionary fervour OJ R u fi II 

iiicilsheriks. 
The first thing was to establish whe II r : ·I:r. 

,I'GS a dell/and at all for a separate club for Trac.! ·ns A r ni, 

to this elld, we put an advertisement ill '£.\"1.11 :.fc & .\fan', 
and from the respollSe received, we had /IL' ~L :tb: lu ' \\ 'e 

should go ahead and produce a pi/or iS5U L. ": 1/: gE me 
devoted to tractions, and attempt o . (1m. 1 itlb, TIm 
was where we began to tread 011 . CW CCC iu S. aui rel
atiolls were, f()r a mOllth or 1"\ \"0 . jair( Ti I conus: V i aile 
side the attitude was that \, 'e ;,' 1.0 r ~'S"1/ fO \,ish to 
sep;rate our ac tivi ties from -hose OI ... :1/ r Cirroen oWllers; 
on the other, that th e sooner 1\ tJ!ec - d [O wl break the 
better. Both viewpoill [S so/rene -(, t f/si derabl)' after the 
first dust of battle had died dOl ',"' :. gr ell/em 'I'GS reached 
on an affiliation which could ,-m~' , I: . 'if bOllt clubs by 
a renewal ofgoodwill, ail d we r~::n : -il: compatible bed
ft~~ . 

In summarising ollr fir s .',' aT vi existence, 1 [hlilk 
that without sounding too nlm 1![" call 5a.1· that as 
a club we have alread)' aclliel'ed 1 C r. '1; :1r:OI.!l/f 0 be 
proud of, not the least of ),\'hich is jllS: gt : ~(I ::! :he iractiun 
noticed in motoring circles. 1711' iner su:g (;:..:. : :Ii i 

has taken place between individual O li'll rs L, Iii ·.Dc .1 

growing trend, and a very valuable Olle, . 
Th e magazine is probably our /lIost fwd fI' .: Ue;';: 

ment and the editors hope that it will go ji'om Sf]"ClIg. : 

to st:ength in the future: we h(J)J e received a g7"O\\ill~ vile 
of tremendously interesting (and entditel) cOlltnbttnOIl ) 
from readers recently. . . 

High spots of the past year would have to l/1c1ude 
that amazing convoy that set off across the Mid/allds fO 
DOll illgton Motor Museu11/ from Kenilworth,. Mr, Blbell
JUIJi pickil/g his way over happy prostrate wme-filled . 
dOUTCS t1 lie French picnic in September; and the dell 
~'iUII and !lproarioLis 01ristlllas nosh·up. May there be 
many Mlth c'T€ ';{S 10 come. . .. Rhodri Prys-Jones's 
Welsh he 'wd promises to be one such. 

Oil flu:, spares fro llt, we have formed a useful liaison 
wi th the Dutch Club_ ",'i/O have the sort of finance and faci
lities which ",..e C'".Illllt>l' r hope to achieve with our much 
smaller mell/bership, 71tl (heir spares shop is open to our 
members. Our O\'t/ spares ('oll/l1/i ttee have been hard at 
work digging up fin s here lid there, and we have passed 
the information all Ihrough ( Ii", Oasslfied pages of the 
magazine. We ha.'e bought our f irst small lot of spares, 
and hope to gradually build tilis lp. 

Finally, it only remaills to [hank erel)' member of the 
club for having supported the TOe ill its first year, and to 
welcome all those who have juined /liore recelltly, We 
h(J)Je, as you can see, a full social dial) for 1977, alld 1 hope 
that everyone who can'come to evellfS, )'\'ill.' To all our 
members THANK YOU and, ( a little late ) . HAPPY NEW 
TRACT10NNINC YEAR ' C. W. R W. 

Dear Editor, 
Michael Sedgwick's letter in Floating Power No.6 

prompts me to wn'te in the hope that he or anyone can ex
plain a couple of peculiarities about my traction; as after 
its purchase 1 began to disco))er that it is a most unusual 
car, at leas t in the UK. 

The car is a 1951 French built Big 15 'Performance' 
with R.H.D, a large boot and roll top sun roof! 

1 have found out that the first owner had bought the 
car direct from the Paris factory at the end of his diplomatic 
service and imported it privately into Britain. Although 
basically French, it has [?. fl. D. , a speedometer calibrated in 
m.p.h., and a mixed electrical system of Lucas/S.E. V/Duc
iIIier componen ts. It has been suggested that it is of the 
type built for the Swedish market, but why m.p.h ? Can 
anyone confirm this or propose an altemative? 

The other two features were added by the second owner, 
the boot being the most interesting. This is a big boot con
rersioll all a small boot car, and appears to be a standard acce-
SSOi\", The rear floor being extended over the bumper bra
cke ~s alld the boot lid is hinged below the rear waist line, 
j'J{ 'lI:r [hall abm'e, The lid is also indented around the pet
ru! (iller cap, alld lias a dipped as opposed to a flat base. 
.-I rd liz re ailymore of tli ese abou t alld who was the manu
/'ac i1Irer ) 

Tli e roof is a siillple till opener job, carried au t in a 
prvfessiollal manner by the second owner. TIl e hole es
lellds from just forward of the rear passengers heads to 
he \\·illdscreen. alld is almost as wide as the screen. The 

clUlh cover is fixed at the front and press studded around 
rh e edge, its shape being maintained by a removable cross 
member above the central door column, which fits on the 
rear parcel shelf when not in use. What this does for the 
cars rigidity 1 don't know but it seems satisfactory, and it 
is a pleasure to drive in hot weather. 

The more 1 think about it the more 1am amazed that 
coincidence should give this one car these features, and to 
cap it all the first owner sent me the original factory inspec
tlOIl slip, which was stuck to the car when it left the factory; 
so it even has a birthday (23.8.51. ) scribbled in gallic pencil. 

An)' answers to the above qLiestions would be much 
appreciated and I'm only sorry that MLP 627 is not seen 
around more often, but a gearbox in pieces and an unsym
pathetic bank manager are keeping it in the garage. 
TOI/1 Cockeram. 



OWI~G to the fact that the No. 1,323.-Citroen Light th e road as well as in performance it 
Citroen known in this countrv is has much of the sports machine about' 
the result of Anglo-French com Fifteen Roadster it, This impression is largely COIl

bination, it remains as one of the very 

few cars of basically foreign extraction that is still a,' a il

able in any numbers to buyers here, In view of the posi
tion of economic reciprocity prevailing betwee n France and 
Great Britain, and because the wnole building lip of the 
ca r concerned (from ma jor compon ents imported from 
France), down to its final fini shing a nd equipmen t , repre
sIO nts a considerable proportion of British labour as well as 
materials, the Citroen occupies a spec ial place at the 
mom ent and does not have to be regarded as simply 
.. a foreigll car," 

Interest has been added 1.0 this particdar test of the 
Light Fifteen roadster model, first by the fact that in the 
past only sa loon 
mod els have been 
tried, a nd , 
~eco ndl\', becal1se 
the car in q ue3
tion wa s taken 
o"er brand - new 
from the Sl ough 
f8ctof\' and ti le

run ning-in ro
ccO's ca rr ied OlH 

pr ior t o hI: p fS 

iorlll allce l lgur t- , 
b t' ing Hu')rd t"d 
anu ilnal opilli :b 

form ed, 
T he r' l;tcJ-tt' r i" 

a typ t:' h;1, l 1:1 

some rc:' It-l " :" 

("SCIl ial h' a - 1'1 :1 ' 

The hC'r: r:~ : ..s l", : _:-:-'_ --~-;--=:.) :~ IT ';<5 OTS: ~ c.:-.tl :hc ::e~ - ;; :dc ..ie '",' is good, Bo;.1} 
w ngs ca.a ~ _.ce.,. r -,e w:::cc;<:ree-:: IE S'::CW :1 0-: ~:-:e :sibi lty Char. ,0 be fair'y 
v;:de . . \.:! ~ 3r.c:J: "or;" v.':: ~~ . :--e;U.~5 ~n op v!sion beln; somey,:'c.t c t o~ ; - e scree:l 

pi llu s are no t d:sco ncer: ingly hick, 

t ill el n ,\! ;t\'It' (" lxxi ,' I t 1:: ,\(,Jt h", r ~ ric th' all urd illan' 
"PC: ll tll'n'o ' J "r \\ i II 11l '0(, lo r :1. drop-head 'coup ":, \\'ith 
i t:> Ildill :.; ~ .J ~'; ,'. i lld ",':~ ill t e doors it is 111 0 r,' sub\1' 

,t<! I1[i, t\ th;tl t li ,.- kmll ,: r , I'U k ss l' la borate th;lll tht' la ttc-r. 
It OP( lh up :l ,~ ~ 1 1l acl;niral JIe frt' ~ h,air car for ,ct lh"d 

f'l ilE- · \I' (',lll ,l' II:'" alld for th r r l'" t o f the time pro"i c\<- ;: 
";;lti,lLlc lOl'\' ;i1l-IIl'ather protectio ll for til e ill sid c' sea T:;, 
F or gl' lll:r;1 1 purpo;;,'S it is rt';llly 0 1111' a tll'O · 
""clte r ; till'i'(' is " roOI11)' l'xtc l'I1 <1 1 dill;( ,,' 
"t_;l t, 'l.'ol11 fo rtalJh' uphol ~t (' r C'd, il lit c;t rr:-'illg 
till U"ll~t! d isa d, ' alltage~ of suc h a St'a t , E:;
C(-pt io r til,' fllll'st 1I(,;lll'lL'r , lI' h('1l paSS('ngl' r" 
cou ld t l;\I( ,1 lh t'[(" t il l' "pan' (,OIlCL'l'lll'd i" 
c hi( 'III ' 1I "dlll lor lll ).!g;q~l', \\ '111' 11 ti ll' ;lO iO !l 
( I ;' til( ' 1';lri o li S foldill g :lrlll~ ) J;IS iJ\:l'll 
!Cl';!s]l('d il i .~ Il o l dil'Iicult lrJ put t he hoo<l up 
c· !ld dOll' Il , ;( !\<I it h;b til t' !Il('nt of \! o t 11 ;1 p
j, ill!:; (\(' 11 ill ;( quil l' hi g l1 \lilld, 

1" a pIJ(';( r,\I\ u' lili.~ car i;-; :\}']l(';; lill g , till' 
lill l's l:t' ill~ :" ma r.t , ;\nd ill ,i:.!:('lln ' ll .. k<' l " 0 11 

tributed to by the tautness of the 
special torsion-bar suspension that hai been a feature of 
the front,wheel drive Citroen for severa l ye<trs, The front 
\\'hee ls are indepen~e ntly sprung , An outstanding sug
gestion of safety is afforded, and few, it- any, cars can be 
corn ered fast er within their limits if a driver's tastes lie 
In tha t direction , 

It woule! bc possible to ha ndle the machine for a con
siderabl e time and not realise that the drive is to the front 
wheels, As d eliberate t ests have shown, no difficulty arises 
'I'ithin th(; performance available ac~ording to whether 
corners are t aken pl1lling or on the overrun, irrespective 
of II' htther the roads a re wet or dry, One call cut the 

throttle in and 
out with im
punity, The 
present day 
f ,w,9, Citroen 
win resta rt on 
any gradients 
that the majority 
of O'Nn ers are 
likely to en
counter. There 
is no abnormal 
pull on th e stee r
ill !5 acco untable 
to the c1ri,'e; 

,50 , i t is not 
not icea b k hea \''\' 
sreHing, a nd 
there is C<1 ster 
actio n, 

,-\i11105t the onh- clue for t h o~e not acquainted wjth the 
(k;;:igll 110uld be the 1I1lcon\-entiona l gear lever, p ro jecti ng 
t hro ugh the i1l5trument board and '\'orking ver tically in 
;111 open gate , Th e cOllll ec tion from this lever runs , of 
CO Ulse, to the front of the power unit, where th e gea r box 
is ,: ituat!'ci, The ~\' n c hrol11cs h prO\' ici ed on top a nd second 
gl>;J r~ lI'orks \T ry lI'ell. 

The Citroen closed and open, Tn the 
open position an envelope neatly en
closes the hood, and the door windows 
Crtn be used to check draught , The 
unu sual type of Michelin broad-base 
steel wheel will be noticed, They 

carry low-pressure tyres. 



_""' van tages derivinf; from the un
dox construction include reduc

• of weight. It will be remembered 
there is no separate chassis 

- mE" , integral or unitary welded-up 
-: rljctioll being employed, and . as 
, design was introduced some six 
J;: 	ago. it was one of the t-a rliest 

::1ples of the practice llOW increus
. 1~· 	 adopted. 
T e favourable power-to-weight 
-:0 results in lively acceleration. in
__ ing a brisk t op gear pick·up in 

_ : e of the quite high rat io of 4.3 to I . 

• :U -. in turn , makes for ease of run 
~ at the higher speeds. Th e natural 

--." ,-, on a main-road iourney is a rou nd 
_ 
"l 

- m. p .h .. whic.h the car .-holds with 
..<1 're a b -e nce of efio rt , ha\' ing 

'., ::;; the r,=" n 't' to allow til t: spC'ed 
b<: ll1c.~·a .sed u se full~-. and ta king 

i'? 1 . \\·ith 

Mixture 
Starter &. Tfirottle 

Oear 
Positions I 

Indicators 

- -·d uct iou- in 
DA TA FOR THE- I. 

. _ one ma n 's of( 
([.., rt'st t here is a 

.c 11\ ' sa tisfactorv I'H[U':, willi 
H .\TI :--;C; ; I:, "" h .r 
\\ ' 1': 1(;111'. " il it"1-H 

!,r ~,:~io ll of helr
," e \. c n wit h 

TYfll' ~IZt::; 1- I. ra te usc of first 
J.[CIITI'l , ::'ET; 12·\ ,,1 ..\ ulomntic \ '01l3gc control.

sl'cond gears in '1'.\:--;" (j 1'.'\ ITY : U va lions; appro", fucl consumption. 25-29 m,p .g . 
~ l dt' that COIll Tl ·I!:--;I:--;(. ( IR CL I':: (T.. and H.): -Wft. GHOI.SD CI.E.\HA:-;CE: 7in . 

L <l5' itself a t thl' 

:!le nt for !,C';1so ns 
 (h t" r. , \ 

~l ' 4 r econo mv-, and 
r.\ t I. " : .l ill obv ious limits 

4 .:k' , . J
a,;ll'r the Ci tro('n ~ .:IO h · J 

J:Llll It' I. lri \,(,11 till' Iwttl' !' 
1 1tI ~ . 

. t \Vo'tild 01' ha r(I, 
.·d illlf-lossihh-, to 

.. 1il ,,,. p .h . t hrough 

T .. Ii I "' . ,' It " III h :14 .9 ' N·. 
. till' engille itS '• / " ,ffr6t>1I..1 tim ill.l! Tiln araffaM,. 

. ; ~ 	 :J [o llr 'C\'lin<!n 
'ld 	 a fairh: larW' 

\\ F .\ T II[' [{: !lry. ":l rm: willu light, S.\\·. 
!'- ;lIl\'"hl'rl' Ill'

Ih! ui'"l."~ i l 'j ,l (-t"t \" .H it . , art' ,Itt II V ":I I1 " or ~\'('ra! rlln~ ill OppOSI t c 'il 	31; II!.}> . I!. alld 
(h -,~h. n..... \'-1 11 t\\o1 II I'.

Ill:l xillllll11. At 
· r "1)(,[,ll,; it is lI () l 
fl'llill a ';lIg.!.(l·slIOIl 

' 11.1\, Ii , ;111(1 ;It ali 
Il l" "" far ;IS til l' ~dJilig of llii~ l'"rticular (; Ir \\'as COll

~ II "<I , ~() 1Il .p.h. <1I} top gt';tr \'.'as jlls t ; ti )OU\ \Il<' lo\\",:, t 
• cI 	 l)k;I:-: tn th- 111 ;lintain('d \\' itlwllt ch:lngillg (]n\\· 11. 

1. · I J(t,. ~ · ,,~ ( ('it- r"tiull ihn.. \Va,; s lig ht pillkil1g , bll\ 1I1·\l·r 
lj , 11 ttl 1>(- di s turbing. CUlblllllptiOIl tl':-;['; \\' 1' 1',' 111 :IIJ,

I' "-I , ...d" and ll\' .. r dinl'l"' lIt l\'Pl'S .o f roa d:,. OliO: 

• 	' -LeI) i"h (·" llut IJdkr I'\ '''ldtscould bl' oiJta ilwd 
1,1 5') 11 1. [> .h . if ;1 111()( kr; lt ... ;tllIOUlIl of l'oa, (

•. t t. 1 .)l ;1 "It·dlh· .W Itl,p.h. , ;lI1d mort' th :l1l 
,' - "I 3() l11 . p ,g. \\':lS o l)t;lilwd in [;t \'ollr 
,~,. 
:1 

.:. l tI In ". 

,·:'t l'''llI iill ' I . 

'.- , -4 , 1il l' i il ~:~ J:ll 
I ,c: I! t I \. II'':'; I II 

I) .I!, 
""(1 :1 Ill' \. 

:\' Ild .~ 
Ill, 

1.::\'1' 11 
~ inning 

at ,0: ' :1' 
ra ng('d l it: 

Ill .p,h. right do \ . 

the 1110rC' Ii III it.·. 
a ll owed h~' pn.'~,''' \ 

'\'l' ulllstances gin·s it de:!l' 
. '!.:::1 of the a \'crag" sP('(': I 
: :l~)ab i\itil's on long j illl:. 
'1tys o[ pre-war h·pe. Th,· 
'-" ad\' sP('('(\ which ca ll h:' 

. \ «(,F. L F. fl. \ TlO :-'; 

F r('.J 11I s.l(' ;td~· m .p. h . of 
hi 0 :"'1 ~ t(l -HI ~O to 50 
11. 	 ..-e. 11.R sr(' . 1-1.2 S('C. 

Ii . ,i, " 

1 .3 seC'. 
I n.1i seC'. 

i'l. tI,J, · p.. rfor111ClIIl'l' for a 2·\itre car. 
... 11 " rOtll}! ttl \\'ork II}> to t h .. prop( ·r 

T h.' l11i!(' :lgr l'I)\'t'r,.' (\ ;It tiJi, st' l)..!" , 
- . . " ,'I !' :h a \\'hull' to II(' ill thl' 
1_11 - ,- [I ' "rI(J111d,' r n 'ading [I 'a ched 
: ~ . ill ~ :tIl ol't i111i"til' (,ITor ur 

.• : 

~--------~----------

h eld largely irrespec tive of bends is an 
import a nt factor In this. Tyre scream 
does Iiot oceur when cornering fast 
prodding that the pressures are kept 
well up, 

It is a car which gi\'es the driver the 
feeling of be ing closely in touch with 
the control. The handling is not in 
the least vague. The steering is quite 
high-gf'a red . slightly less than 2} 
turns of the wheel being necessary 
from tock to lock. and small move
ments of the wheel count. 

Again. the L ockheed. hydraulic, 
brak ing system is ~xtremely good . 
A d ead-stra ight arid very rapid emer
gency pull-up can be made without 
applying heavy pedal pressure. and 
for general use the braking effect 
obtained 'is exceptionally smooth and 
well gr~duated. 

DRIVER ~ \ '. illl o Tosl on P ool ·PNrol.) 10-540 

ROE :--; LIe [rT Fll-~[F.l'S ROADSTER . 

d-ler bod)' £298. Tn" . £18 15., 
. i r (, \·!inders . n.h .\·., 78 :< 100 mm .• 1,911 ('.c. 

eN. 21 owl. 3 q r , :) lb. LB. PER C.c.: 1.28. 
Ion bo!t·on pressro·st('('1 wherl •. 

SPEED 

:lIoan mf\ximum time-<! 
o\'(' r 1 Illil e 

Best timed speed O\'or ! mile .. , 

Speeds nltainablo on indirt'Cl 
lIears (normal and maxi4 
mUIll): 

lsI 
2nd 

m.p.h . 

-* 

15-26 
3!/-4R 

Even when a pull 
up has been left a 
little late the car 
can be brought up 
with certainty "on 
the dotted 1in e." 
The pedals are un
usua l in being of what 
may be called, piano 
t y pe as opposed to the 
norma l forward push
ing design. It is desir
able to depress the 
clutth fully for quiet 
engagement of first 
gear when starting. 

The d r i v e r sits 
well up to the wheel. 
receiving firm snp
port from the separ
ate type of seat. The 
gt"ar lever is more 
con v c n i e n t tha n 
might 'be supposhl. 
but the pull - and 
push type of hand-
l)fake lever in\'oln;; 
a reac h forward . 

.'\ <\ '. IH g,.- ,.., [ til (· car's b\'out art- the flat floor and the 
fI ' [ th t' the- nl·ar·3ide doo'r can be' as easi ly llsed by the 
dri\ ,.;' , I::' . It' off·side. . . 

T hl' Ci rol'l1 tor"ion-b::1 r suspc'n~ion is except iona ll~' effi 
CIl' Il T!u t lhis springing makes all road surfaces. apa rt 
frolll Ill' t·xtrl'l11e. sel'm o f nearly the same quality is 
\Tn' ll lli l' h a part o [ the skad~'. easy swinging along tha t 
i,; <l I'r,dl l!11 in:lting illl[.)[(,'ssion of this car's travel. \Vayy 
roild~ , "l' !t" , il-n·1 crossings, none of th t- Ill cause's shock. 
F(,\\' ~ LJ .-; P l' lhi()ns as \\'ell combine stabi lity with com.,fort. 

e .. lIl ·ra l ;tfTdIlW'\l1I'nt, fini sh and ("q uipment conform to 
t 11(' Brili- iJ }>:llll'fI! for r('aso lls nH'!1t ionec! at the outset. 
Th.. 1<)40 1I1 00lt-I , "hidl t hi , road~t f'r rC'presents . has a n 
attralti\(" I)n li- h,·t\ \\'ood ill';<rIlI11t' llt boare!, and the IC'atht'r 
uph()bt(,J'\' i" o f (l1)\'ioII S\\- ,~()od quality. Sati~factory acct·ss 
i,; g iq 'n !o till' l"ngilh' ])\':1 nor illalh ' hingl'd bonnet, Instant 

,; t ar t i \1 .l( from cold IS 

()bta in,· ll . 
:\ ,;impll' form of int t-rior 

h";ltl' r is fitted . a condui t 
till' mouth o[ \\'hich can I)l' 
clll.-1'l1 ann opf'nl'd from 
iJ1~illl' t h(' C H It-ading warm 
air from the radiato!', Th e' 
;n rang('lll('nt of horn and 
traffr c indicators switch 0 11 
a !-'tvI 'r ing co lumn arm i::, 
\ ' ,'1'\' t'oll \,t-llil' llt , 



SUBSCRIPTIONS : Please send all 1977 subscriptions direct 
to Mike Wood, 119 Danebury Avanue, London S.W.15, NOT 
to the TOC Treasurer. Please also specify which club you 
wish to join, or if you wish for joint membership. T.O.C. only 
£6.50 C.C.C. only £6.50 loint membership for T.O.C and 
C.C.C. £9.50. 

( For Sale ) 
SPARE PART CATALOGUES reprinted by the Swcdish 
BII Club (Text in French) superb printing and illustra
tion, better that the original. 45 skr each plus postage. 
From Bengt Olsson, 239 Sodra Nas, 432 00 Varberg, 
Sweden. 

CLUB MANUALS for all models are available 
for loan from the Secretary, £ I P & p., toge
ther with a cheque for £20 as a deposit (returnable 
able of cou rse). 

CITROEN T.A. 1939 commercial, one owner, 45.000 
km from new. In good condition. Make an offer 
to M. Picard, 28, Avanue des Ronays, 91600 Savigny
sur-Orge. Tel, 996.18.28. 

CITROEN B 14, berline, interior and exterior to be 
restored, although the engine turns. Price 1,500 frc s 
with a grey card. M. J-L Ruelle, 23, Route de Creil, 
60500 Chantilly , Tel. 45 7.05.95. 

SET OF FIVE cast aluminium wheels (pre-war) in good 
condition. Offers. M. Ducourthial, 73 Rue Cazala, Chat
e roux, France. 

BRAKE HOSES (for English cars). Front - No. 
4044; Rear - No. 4036. Vincent Works, Vincent 
Lane, Dorking, Surrey. 

JOHN AUSTIN has the following new spares avail
able. For light IS's : Brake pipes 1946-1955, 
Brake shoes (exchange), Front and rear wheel cyl: 
inder kits, Master cylinders, Brake drums front 
and rear (skimmed), Wheel bearing,front and rear, 
Inew set easy clean wheels (4), Wishbone pin, and 
bushes (exchange), Driveshafts (reconditioned) 
when available, New clutch plates, Reconditioned 
pressure plates (exchange) , I ncw rear door (big 15) 
off side, Shock absorbers front and rear , Exchange 
cylinder heads , Timing chains, Exhaust front 
pipes, Torsion bars (new) , Cardin couplings (ex
change), Fan belts, Radiator hoses, Front cradle, 
Exchange radiators. 

For Big 6's: Brake pipes (English or FrE'nch - please 
state year of manufacture), Wheel cylinders, Master 
cylinders, Brake shoes, Front wheel bearings (when 
available), Brake drums, Driveshafts (reconditioned) 
when 3vailable, Secondhand gearboxes, Crown 
wheel and pinion (new), Timing chains (new), Re
conditioned heads, Valves (new) inlet and exhaust, 
Shock absorbers, Rear wheel bearings, I new rear 
door (Big 6) off side, Front wheel cylinders. 

Front end tools for hire - substantial deposit required. 
StocK of secondhand spares too numerous to list. 
PLEASE STATE YOUR EXACT REQUI REMENTS. 

\Vhen repl ying please state year or manufacture, 
model an d whether English or French . and cnclose 
,;.a.e. 0 We llington House, High Street, Shirrell 
H.: Ih Su thamp t' ll1 , Han ts. 

FRONT HUB PULLERS available off the shelf 
for £13 plus VAT (No. 220) from Bretco, 226 
Whitehorse Rd., Croydon, Surrey. 

A RARE CHANCE - to acquire an IICV cabriolet in im
maculate condition. No other details are available, but the 
car is for sale by M. Maurice Laffont , Esso-Service moderne , 
12400 Saint-Affrique, France. 

REVUE TECHI\IQUE - The most comprehen
sive illus trated manual available. (In French) 
£6.00. : Write to Peter Stevens, Bo.\ \0.1 
The Magazin e. 

LT 15 INLET & EXHA"LST VALVES now in 
stock £2.75 eac h incl postage or £20. per set. 
Write to Mike Tenn ant. \l artindale, Upton 
Bishop, Ross on W: e, Herefords.hire. 

THE ClliB has fo r sale: Sets of four pistons and barrels 
(please state year of car) , £65 inclusive of p & p. All 
orders to John Gillard, 19 Carol St, London N.W.1. 
Cheques paya ble to the Traction Owners Club. 

PRE- 1930 CITROEN PARTS. Mr. Stubbings 
telephone Churchstanton 445. 

POSTERS. In add'ition to Tom Evan's Superb 
Club poster, iJlustrated in our last issue, we now 
have stocks of two of the Dutch Club's posters. 
Apart from be ing stu nning designs, they are also 
exceJlently printed on high quality paper. They 
cost £1.25 plus 25p p & p. and are available 
through the Chairman. (Jahn Dodso n). 

http:996.18.28


CITROEN TRACTION AVANT SPARES AV

AILABLE FROM GUY ISBELL 


Gaskets, 4 cylinder, all except sump and gear

box gaskets £5.00 per set. 

Radiator hoses, top and bottom £2. 35 each. 

Valves, exhaust and inlet (better than origin al) 

£2.10 each. 

Clutch pressure place reconditioned. Exchar.gc 

£16.50 plus £5.00 surcharge. 

Clutch centre plate new £12.50. Reco!idit'of 

£10.00. 

Brake shoes, set of 8, reline and new bl 5hc~ 


£15.50 plus £5.00 surcharge. 

Wheel cylinders, reconditioned re a d~ 0 ti _t: .-: 
each complete 
Master cylinder £9.60 
Reconditioned radiator (new core u, ~ :o 

with 12 months guarantee £4:::.50 pi 5 ~~.()( " .. : 

charge on old unit. 
Fan belts, 4 cylinder car £ 1. , 
Fan belts, 6 cylinder cars 3\ ;.ilab. 
Starter motor reconditioned ': -. ill; ,J 
exchange £24.00 plus £5.00 sc re ._: :;<: . . .:\\ 1. - " . 

Starter motor reconditio ned 6\' ~:'- .: ":: t £31.
plus £10.00 surcharge on 01 . I r:: :. 
Dynamo's 12V recond iti :,e ' c:,.~h..: L g c:: .00 
plus £5.00 surcharge. \ "" ' ;" j ': .OO. 

Dynamo 6V recond i t ior~ ' ex·:h nge £3 1.00 plus 
£10.00 surcharge. 
Dynamo 6 cylinder c~ :.. 6 \ - an ' 12V recon. ex
change £50.00 plus. 
Top and bottom bail jon ~ . :c on. Exchange 
£2.30 each plus SOp. s rc'b rge. 
Carburetter Solex 32PB I Sl. it bk fo r French 
and G.B. cars (state whi-:h, sligh ' d fference) 
Recon. exchange £ \6.=5 ph s _ -.00 surcharge. 
Carburettor as above, new £33.50 
Brake hoses, G.B. Cars, fro nt and re r L_.35 
Brake hoses, French cars, from nd reor 2. !0 
approx. 
Speedometer cables available for all n ode ls -+ . ~ ! 

cars £2.75. 
Brake cables. All models, new £4.25 each. 
Distributor, 4 cyL Ducellier or S.E.V. New 
£30.00 
Wiper arm G.B. Cars £1.04 each 
Wiper blades, G.B. cars 95p. each. 

Coming shortly exhausts in stainless steeL 
Stainless steel down pipe £ 14.00 approx. 
S:3inless steel straight pipe £12.00 approx. 
": ,, !illess steel box £14,00. 

: w .e: 6 .::y 1. cars, 6 V amd 12V recon. exchange 
':: J .'XI p . J~ . 


T f .... ;;.h' . p ~ pIn s and bushes recon. Exchange 

_ I .5 0 p.':; ::.~ .00 surcharge. 


.. s banging? Ball-joints 
bickeri ng? B. eo: L ~5 balding? Then phone 
GuyonCvmp( n l J~x l 2 1 3foranendto 

your proble m l r:d :h'C' sta n of mine). The 
mobile mechanic exrr..: rd i:l . ire will be in 
France, Holland, Spai n ~ n' nywhere else that 
Tractions lurk until he gets hi s e ngli sh license 
back. (No, he wasn' t drun , o r speeding or 
driving badly, he mislaid some vI' his red tape l ) 

CITROEN TA II C commerciale , 5 seats, 1954, excep
tional condition. M, P. Bongrand , Sainte-Gemme, 
47250 Bouglon. TeL (58) 93.90,34. 

Events( ) 

Jan uary 23 rd 

\Ieeting at the Aladdin Sports & Social Club, Greenford, 

\liddx. 


\l arch 20th 
Treasure Hunt. Reading, Wantage and Newbury Triangle. 
\\eeting-place will be notified in the Stop Press. Last 
o ne was a great success don't miss this one! 

April 8th -11th 
Welsh Weekend. Friday afternoon, arrival and noggin and 
!latter at the Snowdonia Hotel in the evening. Saturday 
nd Su nday: Scenic drives in the most beau tiful part of 

\\'ales , meetings with local motoring clubs, films, etc. The 
n ceti ng will take place at the home of Rhodri Prys-Jones, 
<ln d arrivals should gather there on Friday afternoon, He 
has some accomodation at his house, and there is a camp
~it e ar the Snowdonia Hotel, Waunfawr. If you would like 
o be put up at the house, please notify Rhodri as soon as 

possible. This is an opportunity for an amazing weekend, 
spares swop, and general reminice. 
Rhodri Prys-Jones, 15 Ty H~n, Waunfawr, Caernarfon, Wal·es. 

April 16th 
V.S.C.C. Silverstone Meeting. We hope that William Sellers 
will be fielding his car, and would appreciate a traction back
up! Make sure that you are in the 'Interesting' car-park, 
and the TOC members can assemble there. 

May 7th & 8th 

Historic Vehicle Silver Jubilee Tribute, Windsor Racecourse. 

An entry of five cars from the TOC will be in the parade on 

Sunday. Saturday is Rolls-Royce only day. 


June 
Combined Summer Rally - TOC and CCC. Date and venue 
to be announced. French and English Concours, driving 
events , etc. 

July 17th 

Lingfield Racecourse: the once Penshurst Pageant of Mot

oring. 


August 13th & 14th 

Yeovil Car Clubs 2 day event, pageant, etc. 


August 

Classic and Thoroughbred Car Concours, Shipnall, Staffs. 

The TOC wiU be fielding some entrants! 


September 

French Picnic at the London Gliding Club, Dunstable. Date 

to be announced. 

A combined meeting with a 2CV Popcross at Chelmsford , 


October 
Lunchtime pub meeting followed by an Auto-Jumble at John 
Austins barn, Shirrel Heath, Hants. 

November 

Noggin & Natter , London area . 


December 

Christmas Nosh-up, Meantime Restaurant, Greenwich. 


ALEXANDRA PALACE AUTOJUMBLE. The Spares 
Committee will have a stal l here on the 19 February. On 
sale will be as much tractionaria as possible including the 
newly acquired sets of pistons. and barrels. Contact leither 
John Gillard or Brynn Hughes for any specific requests be
forehand, 

http:Exchar.gc





